
People show they love God. 

Hebrews 11 

Hebrews 11:6 

The Book of Hebrews describes why Jesus, the perfect Son of God, 

came to love and help people.  

 

Bible Passage: 

Memory Verse 

Text Truth 

Christ in Context  

The Faith Chapter 

Hebrews 11 

God is pleased when people know and believe Him. This shows they love God and trust Him. 

The Bible tells about people who showed their love for God. 

Noah loved God, and he knew God would keep him safe when the rain came. 

Abram loved God. When God said move to a new land, Abram said yes. Abram trusted God 

to show Him where to go. 

Moses listened to God and did the things God told Him to do. Moses showed he loved God. 

God told Joshua to be brave and strong. God would help Joshua lead the people to their 

new land. Joshua knew he could count on God.  

 

Bible Story Nuggets:  

• People loved God. 

• People obeyed God. 

• God was pleased with the people.  

 

FAITHFUL HEROES 

Bible Skills:  

• Touch, hold, and turn the pages of the Bible. 

• Hear the names of God, Jesus, and some Bible 



Play With Toy Animals  
Tools: Bible, Diaper Bag Card, blocks, toy animals 

• Stand a couple of blocks together. Put a few animal figures 

around the blocks. 

• Invite toddlers to play with the animals and blocks. As the 

toddlers play, mention people in the Bible who had animals. 

For example, say: “David cared for his family’s sheep. David 

trusted God to help him.” 

• Or say that when God told Abram to move to a new land, 

Abram took his animals with him. Suggest that Noah took 

care of animals on the ark when God sent the rain.  

• Point to each of these people on the Diaper Bag Card. Say: 

“The Book of Hebrew says that all these people pleased God 

because they trusted Him and obeyed Him.” 

• Say the Bible verse with the children. 

Pray 

Close in prayer, pray and thank God for helping us 

learn about Him from the Bible. 

FAITHFUL HEROS 


